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Terms:— Two Dollars per year If paid strictly

In advance; Two Dollarsand Fitly Cents It pulu

wtiuiu iliree months; alter wbicli Three Dollars
Vfill bo charged. These terms will be rigidly ad-

hered to m every instance. No subscription dla-

-0 mtluueduntil all arrearages are paid, unless at

thuoptiuuul thofckliuif.
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& PAIUiKU,
ATIORNhYU ATLA W.

Olflco on Mum suiuu. la Murluu Hull, Cur
IIHIO, I'O,

ltt.l4.JKt—

■I (JEN UOUNMAN,
AT TO R &E Y AT LA W.

omco In UUII.IIII* ulluoued w l|Tuiiklm Home
oppuait*- lli« CourtUouoo, culUato, I a.

juutj 4, lutw.—*iy

/ tHAri. E. MAUL.AIIUidI.iiS, Arioit-
I j sky at Law. oifliw lu nuiuimg lurmeriy
oeoupieU by Volunteer, u few doom South of W et-
Zol’b Hotel.

Dec. 1.1005.

1.1 E. BELTaHUUVEU, Attubkkv
P . AtfbCoUNSKKOK AT UW, CurllHlO, t lell>lU.

oTaco DU amiiu lluuovoroireto, opposite Uuntzs
Btum. By special»iriuugeuieiil Willi the latent
Ooice, attends tosecuring Fulent Rights.

Deo. i, isoi.

/'I HIiKMAN OOKTZ,

A TTOMJVJE Y A 2 LAW,
NEWVILL.E, PENN’A.

Patents, Pensions and other claims attended to.
May Za, 180a. .

JUH.M U. MILLER, Attorney at
Oilloe tu v% ew.el'a iluildiug, opposite

law CourtHouse, vurlule, I'a. K
HoV. H, __

MC. HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
, OUlim ili lluoolu'u Hull umlllluii, o* ,h"

rou. Ui ill.' Eouil tl.iuno, mixlituor lo Uio Hur-

aid” Oittce, Carlisle, J/euuu.
Dec. I.

WM. J. tfUKAHUU. Attohney anx>
COUN3KLLOU AT CAW, lias leuiuvcd Ills

ottico to tuo hiilieno unoccupied ruoiu in Uio
Iturtli East corner oi Uio Court House.

*nu—lv

WKKNNUDY, Attorney at Law
Carlisle, Eonua. Cilice same as that o

the -American Volunteer,” BoulU side ol the A uU-

lo Square.
Dec. 1 IKtlO

jjNl'i'EU STATES CLAIM
AND

REAL ESTA TE A GENC Yl
WM. B . BUTIEII,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(Jillccln 2d Story of InhofTa Building.No. a South
Hanover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,

l 'S'J„n.i bounties, Illicit l‘uy. &e., promptly
o< ApplToutlpna i v mull-, will receive Immediate
aV’VrMenViir attention given U> the sellingor rent-,

Incof Real listaie, in town or eountiy. In un let-

ters of inquiry, pleaseenclose postageslump.
July 11. Hl7—if

.

OK. UliOKUli CS. SHAKIUHT, BkN-
n.ST. front the IlnJluinirr Oillcyt of

oillce at the residence ol Tils mother
CiVst Street', three doors below Bediord
Carlisle, I’euna.

1. I<kV ■
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II A T 8 AND CAPS.
The subscriber has Just opened at No. 15 North

Hanover Street,h few doom North of the Carlisle
Deposit Bank, one of the largest and best Stocks
of 11ATS and CAPS over offered m Carlisle.

Silk Hals, Caaslmero ofall sly les and qualities,
BUU* Brims, ditlbrent colors, and ovcry.desenp-
tlonofSoft Hats now made.

The Dunkard and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantlyon hand and* made to order, all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

A lull assortment of
MEN’S,

HOY’S, AND
CHILDREN'S,

HATS.
I have also added to my Stock, notions oi differ
ent kinds, coiisisilug ul

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,

.WcA- Tics, SuMjteuders,
C ttfttrs, alovef.\,Pencil*, Thread,

Sewing Silk, Umbreluut, ,vi

Pill ME SKUAKB AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Olve mo a cull, uml examine my stock ns I feel
oontldeutof pleasing all. besides saving you mo-
ney.

JOHN A. KELLEH, Agent,
No. loNorlh Hanover Street,

Deo. 6. WAS—I

j_jATS AND CAPS!

1)0 YOU WANT A NICE HAT OB CAP ?

If«o, Don't Pah*to Cali* on

J. G.CAIjLIO,
NO. ‘2O. WES 7 MAIN STREET,

Where can be seen tbo duesl assortment of
HATS AMD CAPS

ever brought to Carlisle. He takes ureal pleas-
ure in Inviting hie old friends and customers
and all new ones, to bin splendid.stuck Just re-
ceived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting in purlof due

BILK AND CAEHIMERE HATS,
besides an endless varietyof Huts and Caps <
the lulest style, all oi which lie will sell ut tl
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, lus own mauuiuciu
•of Hats always onbaud, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

He hw* the boat arrangement for coloring llni>

•and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, *xo., ui

itiio shortest notice (as ho colors every week* aim
oil the most reasonable terms. Also, a tine lot oi

.choice brands of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

always on hand. Ho desires-to call thouttentlo
top .„nra ,vto;.KTßYpu|ls
to soli, as he paysthe highest cash prices for tin

auaive him a call,at the above number, his oh
stand, as hefeels confidentof giving entire satis
faction.

Duo. 20. I SOS

jpHOJIDELPHIA.

Samples „e-t by mail irbon 171111011 for.
Jan. 7, la^ll—ly

ALLEN’S LITNG BALSAM.—Phvsl-
clans who have failed toeuro their patient**

should try this medicine before they give the
case up, na wo know very many valuable live*,
have been saved by being persu to give il n
tr

DON’T DESPAIR berango all other remedies
have failed, but try this, and you will not bo de-
ceived*

The proprietors of this valuable BAIjSAM take
pleasure in culling It to theattentlnn ot all Medi-
cine dealers, desiring Urn' they procure a supply
of It. and iccommend it to theirafflicted patrons
and friends.

XT WILL CURE WHEN ALL OTfi
ERS KAIL,

DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTT.K

mo AMERICANS VISITING EU
I ROPE.—The Banking House of Norton A

CoTof Paris and L>m on, having entered.upon
tbelr new premises,are nrepa'ed to show every
attention to American Traveller. To ohvlule
the difficulties ami expense atumoimc upon the

Surohaaeol Leitois ol Credit to Europe, Messrs,
an ton «ft O*., have arranged to receive Ameri-

can currency. United rtlate« and Hallway Bond-
er American Gold at the value In Funs, placing
the amountat once to the credit of depositors
Partied before leaving for Europe should have
tholrcorre pndence plainly addressed locale

NO. HTON &C0..4 Broal rtt., N. *

March or 6Lothur/,L<oad n.

Zht . :ik mai/COI Ittaliket. ♦ /
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AUCEEORIT Y .

. C. H. THOMPSON & CO’S.
GREAT ONE DOLLAR HALE OF

DryGoods, Dress Goods, Liu ns, Cottons. Fancy
Goods, Album* Bibles Suver-Pluled Ware, Cut-
leiy, . eulher, and Geinmii Goods of every de-
scription dc. 'these articles lo bo sold at tho
unltorm pnco of

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
and not tobe paid for until you know what you
are lo receive.

The must popular and economical method of
doiug business iu luccountry,

Tnu goods wo imvu lor sate aro described on
pnmeu slips, and wib bo sent to any address ul
the rule-oi ten cents each, to pay |..r postage,
pi tut ng <Vc. It is toon at LUo ojjiiouof nomers
wliutner lUey will scud uuu dollar fur thoarticle
or not.

by patronizing thissale you have a chnuco to
excuuugu your goods, stiuuid too urtictu men*
tioued on toe printed sup not bo dcsited.

ibo smallest articles sold loru/ie Uohar can be
e*cimi|ged lor&nvci-l'luicd,Uve*bo»tied Revolv-
ingLusior, or your choice «.l u largo variety of
utner Aruclea upon ttxcuange L st, comprising
over ZjO articles, not one oi wuicli could bo
bought at any ro an country store for nearly
duuuiothe amount.

TERMS TO AGENTS.
Wo uond os commission to Agents:

FOR A CLUB Of TlilßJlY, AND53,00
onool the following articles: uAluskt,&hut-Gun,
or Austrian Riuu.zu lauis Lotion, LaUy’s Fancy
(square Wuul bhuul,‘Lancaster Uuiit Accoulc-
uu,But ulau-ol tiiaUcii knives andForks, Violin
and now, fancy ureas railcm, Fair Luilics" ex-
tiu quality noun iloois.ono uuzcu large size Lin-
en iowoib, AinuuihraQuilt, Honeycomb Quilt,
voltage liouk, Wiiuu *> uui blanket. lUlecn ydn.
best quality I’niit,U.clveyurua -eiainc.ouudoz.
Lmeu uiuuer Nupiwtns, «xc.

FOR A CLUB OF toIXTY AND8600,
one of the following articles: Revolver, Shot-
Gun, or Bpi inglluid itille, 4Z\ aids Sheeting, I'uir
lluneyuunie Quills, Cyunuer Walcli, 4 yards
Uuuulu W’Utn Walerpruot Cloaiung, Lady’s
Double Vrool shawl, Lancaster quiii,
Dress pallern,Lng.aved touvur-Failed Bix-Uol-■ied Lasiur.set oi lvoiy-ila..dled knives, wnh
Bllvei-riuicd Forks, ruir of ail-Wool Uiauuels,
Fair ul Albaiiiura Qunts, yards Fruit, <u a
yta sullies Qudt, Duuuie uiglit-KcyeU Accords-
on, Websters Aulioiiul Fiutoriut Dictionary tlkiU
engravings, MAI pagvsj i'/x y aids Doeskin lor suit,

FuR. A CLUB OF ONE HUNDRED, AND810 00,
Double Barrel Shot Gun, Rifle Cane, or Sharp's
Rltle,(to yards sheeting. Fancy tassnnere Coat.
Pantsami VehtPußern(extra qualnydßplenUid
Rose Blanket*, Fancy Fiaicl W*»ol LongMmwl,
25 yards Hemp Farpcttlng, splendid Vlolm and
Bow,Splendid Alpaacca Dress . aUern, silver
lluntlng-CaM'U Watch. Sinitlo Parrel Bind Gun,
Sharp’s Revolver, one pair lino damask Tan'e
Covers, with a dozen dinner Napkins to match.
Woicaster s Illustrated Uuubrloued Dictionary.

1 1600 pages.)&e m
43-l-ui additional list of eotnmlssioiiß, see

Cneular.
Cbram sxioiis /err Larger (Tub* fa Proportion*

Agents willpleaso lake notice of this. Do not
send names, hut number your clu « from one
upward. Make your letters short and plain as
possible.
TAKE I’ARTIfULAR NOTICE

OF THIS;
QtT Pc sure and semi money In ALL CASESby
ILGIHTERKD LETTER, which can be senlfroiu
my Font Ofllci*.
Tins way oi sending money Is preJerreu to any
ither method whatever.
Wecannot bo responsible for money lost, tin*

»ss some piecautionsare itiKcn to insureits safe-

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,
Send your address in lull. Town, county, and
State.

C. S. THOMPSON & CO.
13<. F K DBRAL STUBET,

Roslon, Mass.
April 15.1800—1 t

WE ARE COMING

_~w f L
f~~Difiaf ~ U4vN

ONUE MOUF. W,TH A NEW SPUIN'- aTOL'K
IN OUUGKEAT

O.Vli DOLLAR SA L V OR DR VAND FANCY
GOODS,

CUTLERY & c .
, Ac

PREMIUM RATES OFSHEETING
For Club Thirty, "1 Yds. Sheeting.

“ •• Sixty, 12 \ da. Sheeting,
“ “ One Hundred. 65 Yda.shtellug.

All other premiums insame ratl“. .
KnlnrgcU L.nhavg(: Lis 4, with new and useful ai-
tide*. See now Circular and sample. Bent to
any address free.

-tar*«Jease send yourmoney by registered letter.
Address to J. a. HAW fc<S A CO.,

12a& 130 Federal Btreet, ItoaUin, Muss.
P O. Box (X
April 15. Iho9—Ct

MTI •

Hita-.&iifia & vj
And how thcd Lived. Foughtand Diedfor he Union,

. eene* «/«ti Juclaenl*in the ornat JieheUton.
'Comprising nanatlves of Personal Advoo lure,

rhrahng incidents, During Exploits, Heroic
Oceds, Wondeilut Escapes, Life in Hie Camp,
,• mid ana Hospital. Aaventuies «l Sphs amt
'•couiu. with iho hongs. Uidliuis, Anecdotes and
.unuorous incidents of ti.o War.

It coutuii u over one thousand lino Engravings,
.uid is tne spiciest and cheapest wur.lioolt pub*

wued. Price on y*2 5* per copy. Send lorcir-
,‘uuus and t.e** our terms, and full description oi
mo woik Addiess NATIONAL PUKLI jUINo
ut>, Philadelphia, Pa.

April io, lauy - 4t

pAIN KILLER—Cures Sure Thnmt.
Fuvorho Medicine with all classes Is Davis’

Pain Killer.
~

,
„

If von have Painter’s ollc, Use the Pain Klllei.
.So* Medicine is so popular As die Pam Killer.

Keep llm PAIN KIU.KIt ulwiiya ut lim.d.
if vouhaveaCoUtni or voim. Use tin* i uin Kiuei.
nook out amid, notge caught withouta buttle

of Pam Kill* rin the house. ■ ’Let everybody use the Pain Killer for Sprains
amt liruiho.

.
, ~, .

Cvery s.iilor should carry n bollle of Pain KlUer

Remember ihe Pain Killer Is for both Internal
and External use.

The PAINKILLEK issold by all Druggists ami'
Dealeis in Family Medicines. Price 2u cents, oU
cents;*and SI.

PERRYDAVIS ik SON, Proprietors,
78 Ulgh’btreet, Providence;

SBO St. Paul st i vet. Monacal, i unuila;
17 Southampton Itow, Loudon, England.

• April 1&, lbuw—lt

Agents wanted for the
LIFE ANDTIMt-SUF

ST. PAUL, - - $3,00
Complete Unabridged Editlon.as arranged by

OoNYiIE 'Hand novVchiN, with an inlnaluc-
tum by BIbHUP di.Ml'sU.'. in consequence of
the ‘appearance of mutilated* coitions ol Ibis
gieut work. Wo imw been compelled to reduce
meprice of our Complete EUiiiun from $1 5o to

o. 14. TREAT & cu., Publishers, oil nroad-
way,New Yoik.

CANCERS—TUMORS - ULCERS
Prof. Kline, of the Phiiudelpha University.

(a m .king astonishing cuius of Cancer and all
tumors, ny u new process. A /itnnical tuucvr
Aiuidute, that lemoves the largest of cuuceisand
tumors without pain or the use of the Kinle;
without caustic, cuiiug or burning medicines,
and wilhuutUielussufudrupulhloud. I* or par-
ticulars. call oraddress K. il. K-XNE. M. D. No.
ail Aich street, Pluludelphlu,Pm.

April i5, IsW—lt

WANTED. — First cla.«s truvelini!
salesmen, to sell by sample; good wages

OTa .iberul per cent., and steady employment.—
A*l n ess with stump, ii.F. Hu\Vl2, UW Arch St.,
* .mideJpbia, ru.

April to, IbCll—3in - •

SALESMEN WANTED by a Maim.
factoring Company, to travel and sell by

sumnlen i.ewlluuul gouus. M< nations peinia
uent; wugesg«»ud. H. U. RICIIAUDd & CU., lIS*
. iicsluutsiioet,Philadelphia,Pa. ✓

April 13, iNiU—lt

rnuiS IS NO HUMBUG.—By bending
I JJS cents, wuh ago, heigh', color of eyes and

liar.youw.il receive, ny leturn nmll, a correct
picture of your sulmo husband or wife with
name and date of marriage. Addrus> W. !• OX,
P. U. Urawer No. ill, 1* ullonville. New York.

April 13, IsWJ—lt

Agents wanted for the
fUUUTS AND HKCUEfS Ol* IHE NA-

.
.o.'IAL OAPI'IOL. —Thenioaistui Ulng, instrud'-

tivu, ami enlei laming book of Ilie day. head lor

citculaib,and see oor terms. Addiens I .a. PUD-
Übhiug » 0,, No. -ill,Broom street, New Hork

AprUid, iotrt>—4t

ItUsicllmicons.
51Y mtUTHIvU’H wire.

BY MBS. N. ROBINSON.

It was a raw, desolate November day.
A clisconlenied wh <1 complained among
the trees. There was a glimmerof laded
gold on the dead leaves drifting hy the
easement. .The huh lay upon the floor
beneath the window*, in pale squares,
MUe moonlight in its pallid gleam; a
vine Iretled at its fastenings. The sol
emu-moan of tlie tempest gathering In
tlie murky E«M, sounded through the
air, and swelled among the tree tops.

On the porch where thecrim-en leaves
of the woodhin hudd ed, Schuyler La-
toui nut, playing wonderful melodies on
a violin, melodies that wete dirges.* The
pale lace, shaded by long brown curls,
ihe sad blue eyes uplifted now, never
wore a joyiul expression. 111, and |os-
hMsaing a painful deformhy of person, he
was dehc.te by mold, and over senrl-
Uve, raiely movim* In the piesenee of
str ingeis, >e&c some one, MMuedand un
refined, might ridicuie.lhu lameness that
was the bun ofhis lile.

He loved my brother, George Forbes,
and uhmg lo him ternaoionsly To none
other he conlid-d hisgiiels —to none oth-
er gave the allectlm of a soul warped to-
waul the world by many reverses.
I looked at him from my covert, and

saw tears on his thin eheeks*' The old
Cremona uttered a long dismal wail, and
tlien the \oung man’s head fed upon
this comforter of his soul. His arms
went about it, and ids frame quivered
with some shuck of emotion.

There was a bustle down at the
gate, and Robert, the coachman, came
up to say that his master and his wife
hud reached the station.

I told him lodrive down for them, and
prepare to meet my only brother, and the
Htiuiigvr f*ister he wool > bring.

It was duik, and the lire burned red-
ly in ilu* roomy fireplace of the comforta-
ble o <|-n'tm- parlor, sending shahs of
muddv flan.e into theheutsof the sulky
shmlows haunting the recess, holding the
piano; and the niches, sacred to the p- r
tiaits of m> parents, long since gone »r»-m
earth. The \yind had risen to a gale, and
howled down I lie long avenue, tossing
up yellow billows of leaves Into the
porch ; and occasionally there came the
sharp, .crisp rattle ol hall against the
windows.

La’ourlay upon a couch, onethin white
hand shading his face. He was in oneof
Ids «( ndier moods, and I dared not inter-
rupt hN gloomy reverie.

I knew that the marriage of my broth-
er had been a soie trial to him; that he
feared an estrangement, that would he
worse than death. Ho hud worshiped
this rn»m so much, Ids own superior in
physical organization, always so replete
with strength, ever so lender toward this
sickl>, deformed self.

He once sulci lo me ;
*• I apprehend soirow for us all in the

future.” , , .. ,
There wua an expression in the nuzle

eyes, a* though their gaze indeed pene-
truteil the shadowy realm awaiting mor-
tulß.und evoked the woes* hat have left the
hearth alone.once conncciated lo benign-
ant memories, cold ami deserted.

I had arisen to greet mv sister Man-
ired. Tin words I would have uttered
died on my lips. Dark, tall, magnitl-
c* nt! E>es, changing in hue, in whose
depths played lambent lights; a fuee,
perfect In Its beautiful outline, but, turn-
ed upon me, glowering ; toward George,

win mg; Lutour, enchanting, enthrall-
ing !

tilie removed lier hat, and the glossy
liluclc tresses. disheveled by tlio ride
through Hie augmenting slorni, fell
writhing, and swaying to tlie rhythm of
her morions, P„e shining ebon serpents.
Fite gathered them lnp> a knot, and re-
lilaeed the eonihsel with emeralds, they
were tiie gretn,malignant orhaol theser-
pents (anted ut the hack of tire linughly
head 1 Her dress of crimson tell linm u
perfect waist, in aoft. lull luxnriunee,
sweeping tire floor with a subdued susur-
ration, us she walked tu a seat, between
George anil Lutour. From tlie mo-

ment of her appearance, I.ntnur was

Ui.dt r the influence of ihis mo-1 tascina-
ting woman. The pale cheeks g owed,
tlie sad eves kindled Her tropical beau-
ty Vitalized him. He was a prolmtnd
thinker, hut reticent tip In litis hour.—
Vow I thrilled at Ids eloquence. 1 lie

violin no longer wailed a retrain to mel-
on-holy vagaries, us it hud done nr the
chill utmnsphe’e of tlie Inst dead day,
with its draped skies; hut poured forth
exultant. Impassioned strains. At the
niano 'Manfred accompanied him. Did
she hold ilia will 9 The melody lost its
ideniily. It soared, it sank, it plunged
into howlingdiscords, it shrieked through
furious diapasons. Manfred was leader.
I recognized the voice ofher stormy, un-
governed spirit. Silence wan in the
room. Lutour, gasping and white,
clutched Ins chair for support, Manfred,
fluthed, and with dilated pupils, regard-
ed her companion.

,
, / ,

1 thuuuht he was about to faint, and

arose to go to him, when O orge said :

“ Mrs. Forbes, you are a wonderful
ulaxer, but I don’t like the din.”
*Tlie» Manfred-came to her husband,
ureleudlng to pout at thedoubtful com-
plaint, and Latnur begging to he excused,
hade us gccd-nlg t, and went, with his
slow, hailing step, Irom tlie room.

It was a day or two after that we al
atoml in tlie •tilting hail. We hail left
the table, and I handed the keys of the

closets and pant** es to Manfred, saying :

“It is but proper I should resign my
place. Ido so now.”

“ You shine in your present vocation,
she replied, with that sarcastic intona-
tion that so much annoyed me. * I hava-

othersubjeclHilmn housewifery to,engross
my attention.” . . ,

There was a qni'k furtive glance at
Laiour, who ciims-ouetl and sought to

cover his confusion by looking outof tlie

window, wlille George playfully asserted
that his wife's head ami heart could con-
tain only I imself.

Manfred linked her arm within his.—
She drew him Into tlie hall where lie
stepped tn fold a shawl "ver her head,
m ,d they went h.getlier down tlie frozen
read, Schuyler watching them uutil tiielr
was omy au occasional glimpse oi tne

ciimson dress fluttering through imei
slices ofthe gray shrubbery.

My noble, true-hearted brother! im

weak, infatuated filend! I went about
my work depressed, and apprehensive
—of what ? a something monstrous nod
u* ly, like all shadows. 1 could not shake
offthe clammy hands that pressed, cold
and heavy at my heart. Had Lalourfor-
gotton Ids own divination ? The prophe-
sy overshadowed me. Was Its prescient
voice dumb to him now ? The evenings
were all much like the first. 1 think it.
gratified George to perceive the intimacy
that sprung up between hla. wife ami
friend.

The one lie loved ardently, steadfast-
ly, as is in such natures to love ; for the
other, entertained the purest friendship

He had no (esthetic* tastes. Koran it*
music, In painting and poetry, he had
no 'preference. He liked heavy *liteia-
ture, philosophy, science and history.—
He was thorough in reading anti, labor.—
He was king in ids own realm of mind ;
governor of his Impulses and feelings.—
Thus Manfred,wily .enchanting, leagued,
I believe, with evil shades, wrought out
through the long winter evenings La-
tour’s vaticination, Warning, I felt,
could be of no avail. George liked to
pore-over Win dull cyclopedias before the
crack ling hickory Arc, while I knitted,
or sewed « pposile. In the dusky rices*
sat Manired and Schuyler, The harmo-
ny was wicked and unhallowed. All
Latour’s soft, sweet cadences had been
swept away by the poisonous outflow of
the weird tmttm- y creations of Manfred.

One January night, in the midst ol a
discordant Improvisation, Lutonr sud-
denly broke away and eume to tho .fire,
with an angry flush on hischeek. Man
Ired played on some ’moments, then
crossed Hie room, remaining standing up-
on the hearth.

“You misinterpreted me, Latour,” he
said, ut last.

“ I hardly think that possible, ’ he re-
plied, gloomily.

“ I cun convince you,’* she continued,
with unwonted eagerness. “ I meant
his .”

Bhe placed her hand upon her heart,
md then softly kissed her finger-tip-*,
uni waved them toward him. Hhe had

fancied, perhaps, that dull-eyed, an I was,
ami drilled out so fur from youth’s flow-
ery strand, 1 would not comprehend her
pantomlne. The cloud lilted from the
■>oung man*-* face. She whispered ;

41 Come." and they glided buck to the
Instruments.

George, carefully unearthing theories
in an old recondite work on logic—of
what kind X cannot now determine—hint
remained ohll\lous to the little play so
Inteiesllng ami exciting to me; hut the
noisy, exultant strains following disturb-
ed his equipoise.

He scowled, went over, and took Man-
fred in his arms, and, shaking Jier, set
her down in an arm-chair.

“There, now !” ho exclaimed, like
one addressing a naughty child. “ I
think I’ll have quiet.”

Malty brought up apples* and cider,
that time-honored and, when properly
prepared, delicious vintage of our orch-
ards.

May came. The trees were half in leaf,
■in I all in bloom; th- noisey rohhins
came back to their old haunts; the grass
was green on the slopes, ami the brocks
Joined the birds in singing. A heaven
nf blue overarched us, and the world was
flushing Into beauty.

George was but in the fields superin-
tending the Ihburof his men, olten work-
ing with them. Manfred and Schuyler
took long walks. Then was the excuse
to me, who they felt doubled them, of
plants to he gatheie l for the herhanum.
or a rare view from the distant hills to
be sketched.

One June ivening I was restless, and
went below to the library, thinking to
rend myself rid of the nervous, miserable
feeling possessing me.

I lighted a lamp. As Its rays made
objects in the room visible, I started at
sight of Latour at a window. He seem-
ed p'ofoundlv embarrassed.

Are yon ill 7” I quest oned.
" No, thank you. I must have (alien

asleep here. I will retire now, if you
please.”

There was the faint, sinking odor of
sortie tropical flower, a perfume that
Manfred was extremely partial to, linger-
ing on the air.

Hud she been here this evening? I
bail fancied that a soft foot-fall pulsated
on the stillness when I turned the knob
of the door. Was the retreating foot-
steps a delusion?

'• You have been quite alone?”
The color mounted to Latour’a fore-

head. He bowed, and in a moment ad-
ded :

.
, . ,

■■ Your suspicions honor my taste more
Man mv judgment. Imake no assigna-
tions with my Iriend’s wife. >

His ussurane.e angered me.
•• I wish I might believe you. Yon

were once honorable—you were once
true upright, and good. Ynu are blind
and bewildered now. You said, one
dreary November day. ‘I apprehend
Ironb'e for us all ” Oil I Schuyler, don’t
hlaeken mv hrnlher’H giind naine-dmi't
wrest his I rust and happiness from him ! 1

In my eagerness I held his arm, that
he might lislen.

...

Shivering with passion, I e broke away,
and I, sobbing and groaning, walked the
floor till dawn, when (ienrge came down
■or me to go to my slsier, while he went
for our family phvsleian,

I tinted tlie eliild Mint was horn to my
brother. It only lived a month. I hngeil

In bury suspicion with it. I hud no pity
for toe woman sobbing over the little
sleeper. T could offer no condolence. I
wounded (leorge with ray coldness and
want of sympathy.
I had, It 1- true, prayed for, pence to

rest upon our household ; hut f saw little,
to hope for in the davs wherein my;
brother mourned for a itead son, and my
sister wrought out misery for the two
nearest mv old heart.

One sultry "afternoon, George came In
from the hay-field with a severe head-
ache and weiit immediately to Ids room.
Liilnur hud driven across to Deetfield,
some fifteen miles distant, witli Man-
fred, who wished to make some purclm-
BC

I sat alone In the parlor ,sewing, and
Bome imes watching theh'anched clouds
drilling over the distant hill-tops. There
was n legion of them, black and threat
enihg, creeping along (he IJjie of. the
western horizon, menacing tempest.
The men in the big meadows saw them,

and worked with a will, shunting gayly
to one another. A dull, distant homo of
thunder smote the sultry stillness, and
tire birds wheeled ami shriekeiialfsmd‘y
from a hundred leafy eyries; then an
awful silence fell into the world again;
It was growing ilurk, with the
shadows of night and storm drifting
sw ftly downward,’ Through the aug-
menting glomn I saw my brother in the
doorway. He looked 111 and ghastly, and
swayed' about and staggered us he ad
vanced to mv side.

....

He fell rather than sat down,ami thrust
an open’ letter, which he held in his
shaking fingers, hit i my hand.

Those lines, of suoh awful Import,
seemed characters of fire to my vision,—
I recognized Lulour s handwriting.

"My li’kiend:—Alone, loro In this
room, mine lliroughyonr kindly benefi-
cence, I feei my utter weakness, I ap-
preciate Hie wrong lam doing. lam in
her power. 1 cannot hesitate, though
inv better angel beseech me. It is fate
that I only ruin my only friend—that I■ curse myself and von. O, my Hod ! how
wretched I am, ami how miserably weak
and infatuated ! Do nut seek us.

Latoou "

Distracting, anxious weeks followed —*

George, raving In delirium through long,
dreadful days, called upon his wife and
friend, beseeching and entreating them
to return so pheoualy, that 1 wept,
mingling my tears with Ids, as I laid my
head down upon his pillow, and smooth-
ed the brow throbbing with pain. At
last he vanquished death and, I tdnceiely
believe, all earthly animosities.

He bad become bowed, and y/ova, ana

Vodka
A MAIDEN’** . NALJI OF LIFE

Tell us not In bile jingle
J»an empty Orr'aml” .

For theg rl Is dead ilmt’s single,
And glrlsaro not what they seem,

Llfolsrenl! life Isearnest t
Single blessedness a fib !

" Man thou art. to man returnest!'
Has been spoken ot the rib.

Notenjoyment, and not sorrow.
Is our destined end or way;

But to act thateach to* morrow
Finds us nearer marriage day.

Life Is long, and youth 1b fleeting,
Ami our heart*, though lightand gay,

Still, like pleasantdrums, are beating
Wedding marches all the way.

In tho world’s broad field of battle,
In tho bivouacofll.o,

Do not like dumb, driven cattle!
Bo a heroine—a wife!

Lives of married folks remind us
Wo can live our lives as wellj

And departing, leave behind us,
Such examplesas shall ‘loll.”

Such examples, that another,
Wasting time In Idle sport,

A forlorn unmarried b»other.
Seeing, shall lake heart and comb

Let us. then, bo up and doing,
With a heart on triumph set;

Still contriving,still pursuing,
And each one a husband got.
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t hill ; ■ ul i.e .->ml*eo mol mi **'*! cneei lyly, ns though no blight had Cullen. Tin
iieavv clan ask curiam* across the rece>
where the piano remained, never wer
lifted.

Tn re came atelegram once, that Mic
freil was dead. He gave no token *
emo ion. His love was ashes ; Hie linn
utter y extinguished.

One night Lutour, clad In rags, came t
our door. George carried him In hi
anna to his room, washed and hahhe*
him in his own garments. The jh*».
moth burned In the candle is a parade
He p offered his sincere repentance n
his only possible atonemo t.

He bared Ids heart, and was forgive*
George tenderly cared for him. Hla la-t
hours were like Hie old sad refrains in
used to play on ills violin. He died will
it upon Ids arm, his other about in

br* tlier’s neck. In the evening just a
a silvery moon stole up the sky, an*

looked in at the open window, the stern
messengercame. LuloUr whispered i

“ I hear a ravishing strain. Let me
play it.”

He strove to raise ids beloved instrn
ment. His slifieningfingers sought the
strings. One broke in a wall. Hissplrh
went (hen ! They put tills kindest min
istrant to his noblest pleasures upon hh
breast, ami buried him in lh« vlllag*
church yard. My hrdher sleeps then
now. The old home Is forsaken.

My brother's wile rests In an unknown
grave. I have tho grace f» pray thui
Heaven forgave her, even as they whom
she Injured have forgiven her.

Pdt Your Children to Bed Early.
—The following article, which we cli{
from the Jtural Ifew Yorker, should In
read by all parents, and Its advice heed
ed. We have no doubt t' ut one-halftin
ailments of children are induced Irom
wantot rest and sleep. A babe shonhi
sleep two-thirds of its time, and a grow
lug child, of from two to ten years of age.
should sleep Iron ten to eleven houn-
mit of the twenty-four. Up to the llm*
of full growth, more sleep, by seven**
hours, Is required than lull-grown per-
sons desire to indulge in. T“ls Isa law
of nature, and cannot be disregarded
with 'lmpunity. Pul ydur children to
tied early, ami If possible, let them, when
they go to llietr chambers, he In a happy
mood of mind, and our word for it, you
will not require the physician’s visits
half ns often as you wl»l If you neglect
lids oecessaiy precaution. But to the re
marks of ihe Jiurnt Actv Yorker :

Many children, instead ol being plump
and fresh usa peach, vre as withered aim

wrinkled us last year’s apples, because
they do not-leep enough. Some physi-
cians think that the-hones grow during
sleep. This I cannot say certainly ; l»m
I do knowlhal those little folks who sil

up late at nights are usually nervous
weak, small ami sic ly. The reason
why you need more »l ep limn your pa
renls is because you have to grow and
they do not. They cun use up the food
they eat, In thinking, talking and work-
ing, while you should s «vesome ofyours
ji»r growing. You ought losleep a great
deal; if you d«* not, you will in activity
consume all you eat, and have none, • r
not enough, to grow’ with, Very few
smart children teldotn excel, or even
equal other people when they grow up.
Why la this? Because their heads, ii
nol .the’r bodies, are kept too busy, so
they cannot sleep, rest and grow strong
in holy and brain Now when your
mother says Susie*»r Georgie, <»r * hatev-
er your name may. be, ft Is lime to go to*
heii. do not worry her by begging to sil
up “just u little longer.” But hurry ofl
to your chambers, remembering that you
have u great deal of sleeping and grow
lug l« do to make you a healthy, buppy,
us- ful man or woman.

Touch of thk Sublime.-I rlae, Mr.
President. to argue the case ot the rich
nmn against the poor man, uml I believe
that before I shall have* concluded, you
will allow that it udml'sofnt>armii"cni,
The rich man, Mr. President, reclines his
emaciated foim on a mahogany M*fu, cui
down, hewed oat, surveyed and iiiuiiu-
factured from the toll cedar of Lebanon,
which grew upon the lofty and cloud*
ytpped summit of the ever memorable
mountain ol Jehosophat. Then, Mr.
President, he lifts up to IPs cadaverous
lip the golden china eup, manufactured,
an is well known, Mr. President,in Chili.
Peru, and other unknown and uninhabi-
table par's of the universe. While, on
the other hand, Mr. President, the poor
man declines' his expectation in a cot*
luge, from which he retires to the shade-
of an umbrageous stream, there to con-
template the incompiehensiblllty of the
vast constellation, and oilier fixed and
immovable slulellitea that devolve
around the celestial axletree of this t« n-
equucious tenement on high. Then.Mr-
President, allercalling his wife and tin
rest of his liUle Children, he teaches them
to prespire to scenes of immortality be-
yond the grave.

Tying thk Knot.—A young fellow
was taking a sleigh ride with a pietiy
girl, when, ho met a minister who w»»
celebrated hr tying the matrimonial
knot at short nolice, He stopped him,
undis.ed, hurriedly:

“Can you lie a knot forme?”
“Yes," sahl Brother B ,“I guess

bo; when do you want Itdone .*
“ Well, right away," was the reply ;

“is it lawful, though, here In tho high-
way ?"

“Oh yes; this Is as good a place ns any
—as safe as the church il*-elf."

“ Well, »hen, I want a knot tied In my
horse’s mil. to keep it out of the snow !"

shouted the wag, as ho drove rapidly
away. • •

BSf It issald of the Marquis of Town-
send, that when a young mao, ami en-
gaged in u battle, lie saw a drummer at
his side killed bv u cannon had, which
scattered his brains in every direction
His eyes w**re at once lixed on the gbast
I.V object, which seemed wholly lo en-
gross his thoughts A superior ofllcei
observing him, supposed bo was Intimi-
dated by the sigb.t, and addressed him in
a manner to cheer his spirits, “Oh.”
said the Marquis, with calmness, but se-
verity, “ I am only puzzled lo make out
how any man with such a quantity ol
brains ever came to be here."

Immortality of the Soul.—“ Doth
this soul within me, this spirit «»f thought,

an i love, mid intini'e desire, dissolve as
well us the body?" questions Leigh
Hunt, “ Has nature, who quenches our
bodily thurst, who rests ou> weaiiness,
and perpetually encourages us to endeav-
or onward, prepared no good for this up*
petite of immortality?" And of the
miracle ofa fulu»o sentient state, the po-
et Vo.ingfurt 1 er imenogates:
"Still seems ll strange that thou ahouldsl live

It Is less ultungethat thou ehouldat live at all.
This Is a miracle, uml that nomore!"

A country p dagogue, once hav-
ing the misfortune to have his school-
bouse burned down, was obliged to re-
move to a new one, where he reprimand-
ed one of his hoys, who mis-spelt a mini
ber of words, by telling him ho did not
spell us well us when in the o d school-
house. “Weil thomehow or uoliier,"
said the urchin with a scowl, “I can’t
elhackly git the hang of this ere new
school-house."

jgjsg» A clergyman, accosted by an
obi acquaintance, by the name ol Cobb,
replied, “ I don’t known you, sir.” “My
name is Cobb," rejohied Hie man, who
was half seas over. “ Ah, sir, ’ replied
the clergymqpi “ you have so much of
the corn on you that I did not see the
cobb.”

“Give the Devil his due,” Is on
adage that every one repeals. If the old
chap was to get what was du** him, there
wouldn’t i e enough mdicals left it*make
a decent turn-outat a township meeting.

TIIEHII.VER loKfrN

‘ There. Tina ! ’

Mr. Bruce Medway triumphantly held
up two senil-clrclcs of silver In flu* air.
■*«» that they might be sure to create *uf-
dcient Impression on Ernestine Cady’s
nine eyes, and smiled with the exultant
-alisfnclion of one wh«» feels I hat Ic has
o'compllshed his mission. •

He wa« u bright, earnest U nkingyonnp
Vllow/wit h gray-brown ryes ami :• square
Inn -mouth—not handsome,, but ver,\
nanlv ,* and as he sat there on the gre*-n
voiutlund hunk, with the hair tbiown
»ack from his broad forehead, and the
-mishino mirrored in his eyes, you felt
nstlnctively that he was one who’ would
nuke his way in the world, no matter
what obstacles might Intervene.

Ernestine Cady stood-leaning ngdnst
he gnarled, mossy trunk of an immense
•hestnut tree, with her little feet ,buried
m plumes of nodding, fragrant turns—a
nnil picture, in blue muslin and tliiiler-
ng azure ribbons. She was very pretty,
with the delicate bloom and freshness of
i flower—a flower that winds and frosts
Mad never touched.

• Didn’t I tell you that I should do it,
Tina?’

Ernestine took up tho that
lay on the bank.

‘ I thought itan impossible task with
such an instrument us (ha*,*

‘Nothing is impossible,’ returned
Bruce sententlously, as ho passed a bit ot
narrow blue ribbon' through a hole in
•he piece of silver. ‘ Will vou let me tie
it around your neck, Tina?'

‘ What for?’ But she stooped her pret-
ty head as she spoke, and let him lie the
knot beneata a cataract of pale golden
■•urls.

‘And I shall wear the other next to
my heart. They are ainu eta, Tina—-
charms, if you chouse bo t«» phrase it. —

That silver piece carries my allegiance
with it. Tina, If ever any clouds emu
between me—ifever wearC separated—*

‘Hruce!’
‘ tiuuh things have happened, dearest;

Mi*, nevertheless, in any event, till bro-
ken cum uiiait be u token and a summons
to me, wherever I may be—whatever fate,

may have in store. Don’t look so grave,
my little blue bird. Is It so very wrong
to mingle a hit ofromance In our every-
day life? Where ate your flowers ? It
is time we were returning.’

Through the green shifting shadows
of the woods, with blood-red streams of
••unset light rippling u‘ong at their feet,
ni t delicious odors ol moss and fern and
Hidden fl wers rising up around, the two
lover* walked homeward. IJrnco Med-
way never forgot the brightness of that
drowsy August afternoon
*»-* * if *

She will come—l nm sure she will
come 1*

Tm* dew lay liken min of diamonds
on (he grass and shrubs, as Bruce walk*
♦ml up and down the little pathway hy
the hidden sprint, watching the round
re<l -shield of the rising sun hanging
shove the eastern horizon. Then he
looked at his watch.

‘The train will he due in nine min-
utes. Surely Tina will not let me leave
her without one reconciling word,—
Hush I that must be her footstep on the
moss.’

He stepped forward with n gladflushed
face, and then the chill whltene-s of de
sjmir Munched every feature, us a bright
•eyed little squirrel, whose tiny tread
over leaves and acorn—cups hud .deceiv-
ed him, glided swiftly across the belt of
-outshine Into emerald shadow. Bruce
Medway stood an instant with his brow
contracted and Ids arms fotden on his
breast. Was he bidding farewell to the
summer that vva* past?

The shriek of he coming train sound-
ed through Hus blue purity of the air,
and the ast faint spark of hope In the
lover’s breast, d.cd out.

Tina had not come—Tina had forgot-
ten him* Well, so let It he!

And what was Tina Cady doing in the
fresh morning brightness?

She was 'cry rosy and pretty In her
trim calico dress, with pink ribbons at
her throat, and « pink verbena hanging
low in her golden collsof hair—very pic-
turesque as she reached up her hand to
break offa spray of spicy honeysuckle.

* I wonder If Mr. Bruce Medway has
come to his senses yet,’ thought Tina,
with a toss of her head. ‘ I shan't meas-
ure my actions hy the rule and plummet,
of his'lordly will, I can assure him. If I
want to flirt with Pierce Murbury, I shall
dolt!1

* fc?n you’re up. eh, Tina ? And as fresh
as a rose, I declare!’

Tina put her red lips up to kiss her
bluffold father in*an übstractsort of way.
She hardly saw him as he stood there.

‘On. by the way, Tina, I forgot toglve
you this note last night—lt was left by
the hotel porter. Really, I believe my
memory Isn't as good as it was.’

Tina caught the note from her father's
hum!, ami brokeltopen In feverMi haste.

»Tho train leaves ut seven !' She saw
the words a« vividly as If they had been
written In ch‘*mcters of jagged,fire, and

I as she read them the old clock half-way
I op tile wideoldtushJoued staircase, struck

eight.
It was too late—too late!
The sharp thrill ofagony at her heart

was succeeded by a passionate feeling of
resentment.

‘Let him go I* she said to herself,
while the red pennons fluttered on her
cheek.’ 1 I would not lift a Huger to keep
him here !•

80, when Bruce Medway’s earnest, ap-
pealing letter came a day or two after-
wards Ernestine folded It quietly with-
in a blank envelope, without breaking
the seal, and sent It buck.

Verily, women are strange enigmas,
even to themselves! Ernestine herself
could scarcely have told why she kept
t’>e broken silver coin—but she kept it.
***** * *

The short, threatening October day
was drawing to a close; the fiery I hi
across the western sky flaming sul-
lenly athwart the skeleton woods, and
shedding a sort of aureola loim.l. Ernes-
tine ('adv.'s slender ligure, as she hunt-
ed on through to* yellow, iiistllng drills
of fallen leaves, carrying u heavy bask-t
on her arm.

Just as pretty as a rose. Ima, of two
years since, but paler, grsvi-r ami more
sedut u« Trouble hud besieged the fami-
ly since their migration to the grand do-
mains of the fur West. Tina tad learn-
ed the serious part of life’s le-sou. nod
she ha<l learned it well.

Bhe lifted the latch of the rudely con-

structed log house, and enteied, with as-
sumed cheerfulness on her face.

‘ How are you now, father?*
‘Belter, I think Come to the tire,

Tina—you must ne cold.*
‘ Not a bit Has mother come back ?

4 No, It’s very strange she stays so loins.
I suppose Mrs. Ebbelts lias a great .deal
to say, though. I don’t wonder your
mother Is glad to get away from a sick-
room for u while.’

He spoke u little bitterly, and Tina
winced as she Us cited, knowing that
her m liter had made an excuse «f some
neighborly errand to dispose, in the near-
est village, of such poor little odds and
ends of gold chains, pins ami rings, t*t

remained to their diminished estates.
Was there anything wrong in this pious
fraud? Tinaalmost felt as If there was.

It was not pleasant to be poor.
‘ Bhe will be home soon, father,’ said

Tina. ‘Only see what a huaketfull of
cranberries X have gathered out In the
swamp! Tills will musethe barrel full,
and Mr, Signet has promised to send It
to New York with his. Don’t they look
like red jewels, father? And the money
will buy you a new coat.’

He smiled faintly.
4 I think ll had better buy my little

girl a new dress. Shall I uelp yt>u to

nick them over?’ t ,*

*1 hut! rather do it myself, father,-ml
you must try to sleep a while.’

Half an hour later,*Tina came through
the room with* u scuriei shawl thrown

over her head, uud a wistful, scared look
ill

.l Y-*«ri ure not wt again, my
thildf

‘Onlv ui»io the cranberry swamp, hi

tber. U Isn’t dark yet. I have los
something.’

• A ribbon or a collar. I suppose.’ wim
Mr Cady fit himself,as he lay watehinp
the crimson Ware of the October sunset:
while Thm, putting ndde In v, tangle*
bushes ami searching hits of rank’ urn 1
M\vanip grass, was repealing to herself, It
quick, nervon* words:

* How could I lose ill Oh, how couhi
I he ho careless V

*Bnt the search was nil In vain, and tlx
chill fwilluht sent her home, dispirited
and unsuccessful. And Ernestine Cmb ’
cried lier>elf to sleep that nielli, just lie
cause she had lost the broken silver coin.
* * * * - * * «

‘You’ll he sure to come. Mr. Medway?
F want to Introduce the successful authoi
to thy.friends. You are to be my lion.—
Yon will come?’

* Certainly. I will come If you wish It.’
Bruce Medway went dreamily on hi*

•way, and Mrs. Lyman whispered to om
of her fashionable friends, that ‘ she wu-
qipte sure Mr. Medway had been crossed
in love—he was so deliciously melun
elioly.’

The table was superbly spread—Mrs.
Lyman’s dinners were always comtne i>
fdut~- and through the sparkle of cut glass
’and translucent glow of painted china,
you saw baskets and epergnes ami pyra-
midal bouquets of mauiiilicent hot-house
flowers. As one of the Beau BiummeU
of the day said, * It was like looking at
h beautiful picture, to dine with Mrs.
Lyman,’

The desert was In Uf* first stages, when
the nreity hostess leaned coaxlngly across
to Mr, Medway.

*D» t.y some ofthese little cranberry
pncs, Mr. Medway; I havejnst received
a barrel of (lie moat delightful cranber-
ries, fiom my dear old undo Signet, in
lowa. *

Bruce was Idly sticking his fork Into
the little crimson circlets, quite uncoo*
Mona of what he was eating.

* Yes thev are very nice,’ he said me-
clumicallv; And then he bent down to
see what hit. of extraneous white element
was glimmeringthrough the rubby trails-
luceiiey.

Only a broken silver coin.
He took llout and looked at It, the fa-

miliurdate and die, all unconscious of the
imzz of voices am! ring of Idle laughter,
all mound him —looke ' nt It with a vague
superstitious thrill stealing all over his
nature—and he could almost hear his
soft pleasure of the other half of this sil-
ver piece, for he still wore It next to his
heart-

• From lowa, did you soy, Mrs. Ly-
man ?*

‘From my uncle Squire Signet, who
lives lit the la' West.’

‘ W hat part of lowa Is that—that pro-
duces such a harvest ofcranberries ?”

‘ Dateravllle, I believe, near the Owas-
ca river.’ And then the conversation
branched off into some different channel.
BrnVe Medway had round out all that he
w ished to ascertain on that occ. slon.

'A token and a summons to him,
wherever he might h«*!’ Bruce remem-
bered the words he 'hud spoken two years
ago, and his loyal heart gave a-great leap
as (he memory flooded it witli warmth
ami brightness.
#*** * * *

‘ Cranberries?—yes—l remember 'em’
said old Squire Signet, biting tin* end of
his cedar pencil. “Crop was uncommon
good this fII ; old Cady's daughter
brought them here to sell by the peck. 1

To sell ! Bruce began for the first lime
to appreciate the tl-'e of trouble that ed-
died around (be serene lllle Islet of Ern-
estine’s heart.

• Where do they live—Mr. Cuddy’s fam-
ily, I mean?”

‘•Seotl at ur’old blasted nine down in
the holler? Well, just beyond there a
r»*ad leads down past Cadv’s. Won’t
you stop a little longer?—Well, good
evenin’ Squire.”

Aim! Bruce Medway* walked down
through llieorange twilight to where the
skeleton arm of the blasted pine seemed
to point to a light in a far-ofl window-
walked to meet the dearest treasure of
his heart !

Thorough (lie nncertained panes ho
< 011ul see the liny room till bright ami
nnhlv with cheery tire-light; the «len-
tier drooping figure Hitting alone on the
hearthstone, with its golden shine of
hair anil the thmightiul hend of the neck.
Anil lie opened the door softly and went
in.

‘Tina!’ ,
S» e put hack her hair with both hands

and looked at him as Ifshe fancied her-
self tinder the delusion of some spell-

‘ You summoned me, ami .1 have come.
Tina, my love, shall the old times re-
turn to usonce more? Shull we la* all
the world to each other again ?’

It was full nine o’clock hy the silver-
studded time-piece ol the slurs,, before
Bruce Medway rose to take hla depar-

tell me one thing, Bruce.’ said
Ernestine, laying her hand lightly on
bis, Us they stood protracting their lover-
Ilk** adieu on the do<»r*io»*e, by the frig-
id moonlight, 1 what did you mean when
you said I had summoned you V

He drew a little box from Ills breast
pocket, and smilingly held up u bit of
sliver.

‘ And I wear Itsmateclosoto zly heart,
Tina!’ ,

,
* ‘ Bruce—surely that la not rnybnlf of
the coin !*

* It wan your half, Tina.’
* And where did yon find It ?'

* One of these days I will tell yon, dear
not In a very romantic juxtapo-lthm,
however. You remember what I said to
yon when wo divined the silver piece be-
tween ns?’

As IfTina ha forgotten one won! or
syllable ol loose old days.

•* * * * * *

The Iron hand of lime hud swept away
all those tokens of lung syne now. Mr
Medway is a mlddh-a'e'l. bald-headed
member of society, and Mrs- Medway
has white hairs mixed with the golden
brightness t>f her braids ; nut she keeps
the worn hit ofsilver and its sweet asso-
ciations still, and believes mo-d firmly hi
tiue love ami romance.

Something of a Poskb.- A young
convert got uphi a church ami w«>* mil-

king lilh confession somewhat aft r this
Hurt : ** I have lucn very wicked, intlt f*!
I have; f have cheated inauy persons,
very many j I will restore four ‘old”
when ho was snappishly Interrupted hy
an old lady, who said, ‘ well, I should
think before you confess much you’d bet-
ter marry Nancy tfprlgglns, ns you aurecd
to!”

A Slight Ehuption.—A person came
almost breath lean to JLord Tluirlow, inn!
exclaimed. “My lord. I bring tidings ed
calamity to the nation?” ••What ms
happened, man *" wild the astonish if
Chancellor. “ M.V *<»rd. a uh

,
a>*

broken out.” “ Where? Where?” ‘ln
the Isle of man,’ repeated the enraged

Chancellor. ~#A tempest in a teapot!”

Unkind.—“ Pray, sir,”said Lndy Wah
luce to David Hume, - lam often asked
what age I urn : what answer should I

make?" Mr. Hume, Immediately glid-
ing her ladyship’s meaning, -«ld, Mad-
uni when you are asked that question
again, answer that you are not jet come
lothe>earaof discretion.’

Tkuklow and Put—W hen the Lord
Chancellor Thuriow was »-ppoaed »o be
on no Irlendly terms with the Minister
(Mr Pitt), a iriend asked the latter how
-I’hurlow drew wifi. ,I !MU * dol .‘‘
know." said the l-.-Bi.m-r, 1"
.haws, lint ho lias not refused his oat-
yet.” -

A.nine-Year old authoress ... Bel*
fiiif&le “

written tl.e 11.-st el »pter
.“am.sel. Ttv.. ..f her characters are
described us -- twins, one live and the
other six years old. 1

Rates for 2VductUem&.
Advbrtirkmkjitv win iic niMiirdal Ten prats

'per line ior tin? anil insertion mid five cent
»er line tor racb «ui*e<jufcut insertion qtinr
• orly half-yearly,autl yearly advertisements d-
acted at a iiiwral reduction on the above rntes,
Vilverusements should t»t» accompanied by Ihe
Jash. WheiiMfin wuhoui acv lengin ut tm.a

for puhhoitUou. they will i»e continued
viuuiorderedout and churnedaccordingly.

JOB HKINTINO.
Oaahs, HANDmi.ui. Oikcuuaks, and every olh-

•ir iencri|>iiuii «if Joh and Oaiui Printingexet-u-
-**d In theneatest mvlo sod »i low prices.

ODDS KNUN.

—A one-wheelea velocipede. Awheel*
b trruw.

—Can a man who plnys well pn the
htrp make good iqusio with a Imrpo m 7

—A telegraphic velocipede is mentlon-
-1 that shall run o la wire from New Oi-

lcans iu New York in an liour and a half.
—A story comes from Belgium of two

•ohlicrs who played a game of cards'—
)..e stalked his life; lost, and hanged

irimsetfin the morning.
- While a colored preacher was bap-

tizing u convert at Augusta, Ua. t the
•tlier day, one of tue 1' deacons” stole his

bouts.

Prudent housekeepers should Iny
in ii stocK ofsugars. Toe Cubandifllcul-
ty la running up the price of that sweet
commodity*

—A correspondent, in describing a re-
cent grand dress ball, saysof a lady that
• she looked sweetly In a plain white
muslin dre.-s tucked up to the ivaUt.”

—'Tlie '*ekal l ights” population of Yu-
catan ure lighting us usual, ami shooting
ill prisoners taken. Mixed races are al-
ways barbarous.

A woman in Wisconsin soys that
when her husband is a little drunk she
kicks him. She congr .fn'utcH herself
ihut she dues the greutei *,.»*. of the kick-
ing.

—A subscriber writes that he takes no
stock In the “New Woman's Club.”—
He says the “old woman’s club” is
enough for him, aud frequently too
much.

—You can Judge of a roan’s region
very well by hearing his talk, but you
can’t Judge ofhU piety by what ho says,
any more than you can Judge ol ids
amountol linen by tbostlck out ofhis col -
lar and wristbands.

Huggins has demonstrated that Si-
rius Is in-iving away from the earth at
the rule of 41 milts per second. A tri-
umph ot the spectroscope. By and by
we shall know where ail the stars aro go-
ing to.

—The German papers mention that
four t ou and emigrants recently passed
through Hambuigniid Bremen, within
(he spa *eof three days, on their way for
America. ,

—At a recent frontier ball a half breed
belle appeared in u hooo-sKirt. o t ll:i Indi-
ted with fox tails, ami waist uf yellow
llannel, slashed with stripes uf buffalo
hide.

—Queen Isabella fltjll refuse* to sign
tier . ti.lleal ion hi lavor of the Prince of
the Asturias, but it is a bail sign for her
that P«*re Claret bus quilled her service
and goi.e to Home.

—Young ladles afflicted with those an-
noyances knofc'n as freckles, will find »

specific hi a sm ill quantity of horse-rad-
ish grated into a teacup full of sour milk.
The application should bs made upon re-
tiring to bed at night.

—A good story is told of a German
shoemaker who, having made a pair of
boots for a gentleman of whose financi d
integrity lie had considerable doubt,
made toe following iep'y to him when
be culled fori he article*: “ Der pools
Mil not quite done, but der bed ish made
out."

—A physician walking with a friend of
his, said* to him: “Let us avoid that
pretty little woman you see there on the
I* ft;’she knows me and cads on no* a
loon of Indignation. I attends t her hus-
band ” “Ah! I unde stand; you
have had the misfortune to dispatch
him.” “On the contrary,’ 1 replied the
Doctor," I saved him.”

The motto Which was Inserted under
the arms of’William Prince, of Orange,
on his accession, to the Engl sh crown,
was “Non rapui se| ye* epl" [I did no.
steal it, hot I received It]. This being
• hown to Dean SwMt, he said with a sar-
castic so.lie, “ Thu receiver is as bad us
the thief.”

—lt is the Boston Pont which declares
that “ New York has become so wicked
.tint they have been obliged to widen
Hell Gate.” The Pont ma> be Just In Its
Inference, because the object of the wid-
ening is to make broader the road to
Boston.— N, Y. Times.

—Suspicious character at midnight—-
“ Plaze, snr. wud ye tell a decent body
the lohne?” Trave'er (drawing a bowlej
—“ I left my clock at home, Paddy, but
here's the long hand, if that will be any
service to you.”

—A gentleman who greatly disliked
the custom of giving fees to servants,
provided himself with some farthings,
and on leaving the ne\t party he attend-
ed, presented' one to the footman as he
stood at the door. “ I beg your pardon,
sir.” said Johnny, “ but you have made
a mistake” "Oh no,” said the gentle-
man I never give less?

—When a man starts out for a refor-
mer, he lets his hair grow long. When
a woman starts In the same business, she
cuts hers offshort. Does not this show
a natural tendency on the parlor these

the one to approach the character of a
man, ami the other that ofa woman-

A deceased chief justiceonce address-
ed a jury in the followingmodel speech :

Gentlemen «f the jury. In this case
the on both sides are incredi-
ble ; and t’>e plaintiffand defendants me
hot" such bad •diameters, tlmt'to me It is
Indifferent which way you give your
verdlct.’i

There was brevity, satire, and point,
almost unparalleled. A great man was
llmt chief justice.

Among the obituary notices of a
country paper, wo recently noticed tin*
following:

, , ,
«* , of Malvern, aged 'eighty

three, pas-ed peacefully away, on Tues-
day evening lust, from single blessed-
ness to matrimonial bliss, after a slmn
niidsiniden attaidc by Mrs ,a bloom-
ing wblow of ihirty-tive.”

—Two. very eminent French phys.
ei.u.s lira. Monm-rel anil Griznlic, were
at the slelt 1.e.l of a |.ati.-nt, During 111.-
diagnosis they c-oinnienue.l qua. fell..g

alr-n. I.la *ls •«*«•
" I Hay It Im typhoid

lever ” exe...1.ne.l one ■ f them. ‘-And
I l-n.itv itunt." rejilie.l tl.e other. U.ia-
-I,l*. eni.vli.ee his colleague. Dr. Mmn.o-
,vt finally exelalmeil. " All right, the..;
the poni-viortcni exanilnaii.-ii. I am Hure,
will show that I was right.” Fancy the
reelings of tl.e l«mr patient.

—ln a certain family, not long sint-e,
a pair of twins mule their appearance,
ail.l ns a mailer »f course, were shown
in their utile sister of four years, isow
it so hiippe- eil that whenever a rather
mobile cal of the li-.nselii.ld had kittens,
„ne of them, of eourse the pre llesl, was
-avetl, m»l the rest drowned, " hen the
. wins were shown the child by the hap-
,v hither, little M. looked at them long

P.d earnestly, and at length, potting
. P ntito linger on the cheek of Otic of
;irem,tVonkednp,a.nl .aid, with all the

seriousness possible, lapa, I think
we ll save this one.’

A sheriff'sollieer was -nice asked to

a writ against a Quaker. On arriving at.

I. s hnusa ue saw the Quaker a wile, who,

in reply to the Inquiry whether l.er hus-
haotwasal home, said he was, at the
same time requested him to he seated,
.ml l.er husband would speedily see him.
P c officer waited patiently lor s.-me

,i ,e when the lair Quakeress c. m ug
llm room. he reminded her -. her

' iTriemJ •“ 1 he w otlld
«K“

He lias seen thee. He did not
. .ft. l.siKs- there.Ore. he avoided

.'ksc m'oi 1,." arled from the house
by'another path."


